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POWDER
Allergy safe... agrees with 
even the most sensitive skin. 

ISe Economy Size

LOTION
Protects against chafing... 
helps heal diaper rash. 

89c 73
SHAMPOO
Pure, mild. . . won't irritate 
infant's eyes-leaves hair 
soft. I.NTit Sin

73'
Sterilized BUDS
Double tipped with plastic 
stems - fused on tips can't 
slip off. He ISO's

59C
£rfl Ba|jy SOAP
isSSbll Pure, bland castile - leaves 

skin smooth, soft & comfort 
able. S5c Pak if 2

Converts to crib... folds 
flat for storage. Upholstered 
floor, nylon netting sides, 
non-toxic teething rail. 

rOLDA ROLA

Hi-Chair
Converts to youth and utility 
chair. Adjustable toot rest, 
safety strap, 4 n nr 
washable vinyl 1 / OR 
upholstery. I&.JU

Hot Dish
2-section feeding dish with strong 
suction cup. Hot water __ 
compartment keeps | |C 
food warm. Colors. I I

FOLDA ROLA

Stroller
with shopping basket! 
3 position seat & can 
opy, safety strap and 
bra,

Plastic Baby Pants
EMPIRE - Pull-over style S-M-L-XL 
with elastic waist and legs. C ' 1 

j> | .

Plastic Baby Pants
WARREN'S - Boilable - water 
proof ... extra full cut   will not 
mart baby's tender skin.
S-M-L-XL Pakef4

Toilet Trainer
Molded plastic seat with safety strap, built-in 
deflector, fits all toilet seats . . . will not 
chic or mar. Colors.

Baby Bath
"Jiki-ei"   Unbreakable plastic bath in - 

super sue. Ribbed soap tray at one end. 1 
Colors. I  

Mattress Cover
Samt^ed plastic with zipper closure for smooth 
tit. Odorless, acid and stain resistant, fits 
standard crib mattress

1-Cup Coffee Maker 

49°
Bnw A Cip" - Put i

regular grind coffee and in 
1 minute you get fresh- 
brew coffee without wast 
ing a pot

Shorts
Choose from 100% cot
ton Madras plaid, dacron
& cotton Poplm or cotton A MA
& nylon stretch Denim. 7 CD
Assorted colors. 8-18. £.11%)

INFANTS* Nite Diaper
   WARREN'S - Multi-ply 

thick flannel.. . plastic 
covered. Ad 
justable snap- _ _ 
on style. CQC

S-M-L-XL

BISSELL Dry Rug
APPLICATOR - Spreads
po*der evenly, massages _ 
it deep into nap of rug for R 
thorough cleaning. U«

RISSELL Dn Rig SkMMi 1 JQ } 
POWOER.CltMS op to 125 sq ft. area 2ft Iks. 1 .**3 {

Bathroom Scale
by BORC

Marbleized rubbir tile
mat baked enamel
trim. Big magnified dial. 
White, black t

WOOD GRAIN

Baskets
1.39,.

Decorator plastic wasti 
baskets, with the look of 
maple or walnut wood... 
even feels like wood. 

  Round or square

TUSSY
Deodorants

1/1 Frlc* Special

Feeding Kit
EVENFLO - 38 PC. Set in 
'eludes bottles, nipples, cap,, 
sealing discs, tongs, funnel- 
strainer, measuring spoons, 
formula pitcher, 
book and bottle 
cleaner.____

Feeding Kit

Training Pants """ 2H.OO 

Feeding Kit

EMPIRE   Pullover plastic covered 
cotton terry cloth lined panties in an 
assortment of pastel colors. S-M-L-XL

EVENFLO - 39-Pc. com 
plete kit including nurse's 
and a 9 bottle king size auto 
matic electric sterilizer 
for regular or 
terminal steriliza 
tion.

Baby Shoes
"Mitkir's Rist" - 

genuine leather 
with soft sole 4 | 
and wiggle room 1 ] 

Slnlti3 I.I

Automatic Action ^_ _ A 
Brush for Teeth and 1 h DD

"Tippee" Cup
Wonderful for Baby - Has self 
righting base and 2 1"lr 
training lids. Colors. II

Unlik" nidmary bottles, the 
Playtex Baby Nurser needs no 
air inside to make formula 
flow. Pliable "inner bottle" 
contracts as baby feeds, as in 
natural breast feeding.

Ref. 8.95 
NOW

1.

Cover-all Bib
WARREN'S - Plastic covered 
cotton terry with 
crumb-catcher pocket. _ft 
Juvenile astronaut de- KQC I 
sign. OJ

Bib & Wash Cloth sn
WARREN'S - Packed in plastic 
wallet . . . ideal for 
mother's purse when 
travelling.

Feeding Bib
Plastic cover all with 
deep crumb-catcher poc 
ket. White and colors.

EVENFLO-41-Pc.complete 
kit... includes 8 bottle live- 
steam aluminum 
sterilizer & form 
ula booklet 3.

9.98
CHUX

SPRAY

=i Disinfectant
Dndirltis 

 Oltiifecti
New Fresh Scent

Me
7 n. Slit 77

Dispisakli Olapirs. No 
more diaper laundering. Top 
layer is medicated to prevent 
diaper rash. As 4 ._ 
sorted count and 1 nu 
ytt per box.    _ *»_

Diaper Bag
EMPIRE   fiberglass insu 
lated. Double pockets, at 
tached shoulder straps. Two 
top zippers and 2 4 
end zippers. 1 
Choice cf color;. I  

Knit Gown
100% combed cotton with 
seamless body, grow size 
gusset I draw-string bot 
tom ... mitten 
cuffs. Wtiite or 
pastels. U 2 "is.1 29L I.£J

Diaper Pail
Detachable deodorizer in lid. 
Sanitary   rustproof   
needs no liner. ^ ^ 
Gay nursery dec- 1 
oration. I   '

AUTO

Bottle Warmer
"Firaililti" - Insulated 
construction w/zipper top. 
Handy carrying strap... triple 
length safety 4 t 
cord. UL ap- 1 I 

* proved. I  '

Puddle Pads
PLYMOUTH - Hta«<- 
Aeight cotton flanixl 
tj«d with pure gum 
rubber. Boilproof   
mjclunt wishible. 
White.

Ic QQc
7PUI- JO

3 Fragrance Gems
by HOUIIOANT

  Spray Mist 
Ciliiii

  Dijtiif Piwder
  PirfiMd Sup

Choose your favorite 
fragrance . . . April 
Showers, Persian lilac 
or Golden 
Mimosa.

El Producto "Bouquet''
CIGARS
Natural mildness in a 
P.y:Mo shape. BII til- _ 
tains ( 5-packi and 74 k 

J.

Place Mats
Imported hand »o«en ;>ei 
grass Hostess Set to com 
plement your table. Colors. 

Sit if 4

CUTICURA

cn'MiMMiiiaiiiiiiiniiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiMiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiUMaiiiiiiMHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHMiiiiai

MificitK

SOAP
fir Skli Can

. . . won't irri 
tate tender, sen 
sitive skin.

2549'

Utility Stnl
by COSCO

KM" high with black 
rubber tread - chrome 
legs ... enameled seat 
trim in beige or white.

COSCO - Colond cush 
ion seat lifts up for step- 
up convenience. Chrome 
frame and rubber treaded

Ancient Age SIS? "Bavarian"
Pursettes PLUS

This is it ... with eiitiir
grip - The most comfortable 
writing pen ever

MtiiMtie- K,US 
germs on contact « «  \\ 
- keeps breath QIC 

Uf

Super Aksirkut 
TMptia . . . Smaller, _ A
daintier.. . greater ab QQC Hudson's Baysorbency. 1 1'$ 4Je Sin

NEW!
PAPERflMATE

ISO

SCOTCH
Full 8 Years Old - 
86.8 Proof.

USTERINE
Tiitk Patti -
New - Ihnlt pack 
of 2 Giant lubes 

1.31 VilM

POND'S Cold Cream 
1.49

Deep cleans, removes facia 
and eye make up

MllHUtilar
at tki FillirtH, Viitira,
Tistli t ln*a Park Stiris 

iiiniiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiniiiQimtiimiiaiiiiiii?
Pltrilim
Jiiir

For minor cuts, burns,
scrapes, diaper rash, etc.

1 let Jar

BROMO-SELTZER
Quick relief for head 
ache - upset stom 
acn KiijSlM

For that frisk bladi feeling ... 
shave atttr shave after luxury 
shave.AD PRICES PREVAIL: 

April 28th ti May 1st 
TkirUay tkni|k Siiday"Em-Dry"

Spray Deiderait - Complete
lasting protection - gentle 
to sensitive

Milk of Magnesia DRUG STORES
Op«n f A.M. >o 10 P.M. - 7 Dayt A W««kPHILUP-S - Antacid - __ 

laxative , . Reular or Mint I|DC 
U U SLEEPING BAGS

For Bey ScouN Hunting Fishing -Camping

Th« secret is in the contour trip 
. .. tapers in, then t'J'VM out to 
fit your ham) De 
stined tor pun 
writing ease . . . 
word alter *ord.

BAYER Aspirin
pam relief from head 

aches - colds, He Dupiisir if 
7 plus 2 FREE

Cleans deep stains 
leaves dentures odor 
free


